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The mononuclear cations [(g5-C5Me5)RhCl(bpym)]
+ (1), [(g5-C5Me5)IrCl(bpym)]
+ (2), [(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl(bpym)]
+ (3) an
[(g6-C6Me6)RuCl(bpym)]
+ (4) as well as the dinuclear dications [{(g5-C5Me5)RhCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (5), [{(g5-C5Me5)IrCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (6
[{(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (7) and [{(g6-C6Me6)RuCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (8) have been synthesised from 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (bpym
and the corresponding chloro complexes [(g5-C5Me5)RhCl2]2, [(g
5-C5Me5)IrCl2]2, [(g
6-PriC6H4Me)RuCl2]2 and [(g
6-C6Me6)RuCl2]
respectively. The X-ray crystal structure analyses of [3][PF6], [5][PF6]2, [6][CF3SO3]2 and [7][PF6]2 reveal a typical piano-stool geometr
around the metal centres; in the dinuclear complexes the chloro ligands attached to the two metal centres are found to be, with respect t
each other, cis oriented for 5 and 6 but trans for 7. The electrochemical behaviour of 1–8 has been studied by voltammetric methods. I
addition, the catalytic potential of 1–8 for transfer hydrogenation reactions in aqueous solution has been evaluated: All complexes cata
lyse the reaction of acetophenone with formic acid to give phenylethanol and carbon dioxide. For both the mononuclear and dinuclea
series the best results were obtained (50 C, pH 4) with rhodium complexes, giving turnover frequencies of 10.5 h1 for 1 and 19 h1 fo
5.
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t-1. Introduction
Water-soluble organometallic complexes attract contin
uously growing interest for applications in catalys
because of environmentally friendly processing, simpl
product separation and pH dependent selectivity in aque
ous media [1,2].+
-
s
d
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natur.cuni.cz (P. Sˇteˇpnicˇka).Recent reports deal with cationic water-soluble com
plexes such as [(g5-C5Me5)Ir(bpy)(H2O)]
2+ [3], [(g6
C6Me6)Ru(bpy)(H2O)]
2+ [4] and [(g5-C5Me5)Rh(bpy)Cl]
[5] (bpy = 2,2 0-bipyridine), which have been found to ac
as catalyst precursors for pH-dependent transfer hydroge
nation of water-soluble and insoluble ketones with format
as a hydrogen source in water. We have shown that the ca
ionic arene ruthenium complex [(g6-C6Me6)Ru(phen)Cl]
(phen = 1,10-phenanthroline) catalyses the transfer hydro
genation of acetophenone with formic acid in aqueou
solution to give phenylethanol and carbon dioxide [6]. A
catalytic cycle was proposed based on our results couple
with mechanistic studies by Ogo et al. [4].
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Scheme 1. Synthesis of cations 1–4.
Fig. 1. Molecular structure of 3 at 50% probability level with hydrogen
atoms and hexaﬂuorophosphate anion omitted for clarity. Selected bond
lengths (A˚) and angles (): Ru(1)–N(1) 2.084(2), Ru(1)–N(2) 2.080(3),
Ru(1)–Cl(1) 2.3955(8), C(14)–C(15) 1.479(4); Cl(1)–Ru(1)–N(1) 85.43(6),
Cl(1)–Ru(1)–N(2) 84.64(7), N(1)–Ru(1)–N(2) 77.12(9).
2In the case of the 2,2 0-bipyridine analogues, Ogo et al.
succeeded in the isolation of the hydrido [7,8] and the for-
mato intermediates [4]. In order to gain a deeper insight
into this reaction, particularly as far as the catalytic activity
of diﬀerent metals is concerned, we prepared two series of
mono and dinuclear pentamethylcyclopentadienyl rho-
dium(III), iridium(III) and arene ruthenium(II) complexes
containing 2,2 0-bipyrimidine as terminal or bridging che-
late ligand. The catalytic activity of these complexes for
the transfer hydrogenation of aromatic ketones to give
the corresponding secondary alcohol with sodium formate
as the hydrogen donor in aqueous solution is reported. We
also present the electrochemical behaviour of the com-
pounds and the single-crystal X-ray structure analysis of
some representatives.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Synthesis of the mononuclear complexes 1–4 as
hexaﬂuorophosphate salts
The pentamethylcyclopentadienyl or arene complexes
[(g5-C5Me5)MCl2]2 (M = Rh, Ir) and [(g
6-arene)RuCl2]2
(arene = p-PriC6H4Me, C6Me6) react with 2 equiv. of
2,2 0-bipyrimidine (bpym) in methanol to form the cationic
pentamethylcyclopentadienyl complexes [(g5-C5Me5)-
RhCl(bpym)]+ (1), [(g5-C5Me5)IrCl(bpym)]
+ (2), as well
as the cationic arene ruthenium complexes [(g6-p-PriC6H4-
Me)RuCl(bpym)]+ (3) and [(g6-C6Me6)RuCl(bpym)]
+ (4),
which are isolated as their hexaﬂuorophosphate salts
(Scheme 1). The cationic complexes 1–4 are orange–red,
resulting as non-hygroscopic, air-stable, shiny crystalline
solids. They are sparingly soluble in methanol and chloro-
form, but well soluble in dichloromethane, acetone and
acetonitrile. All compounds were characterised by elemen-
tal analysis, 1H NMR, IR and mass spectroscopy.In the mass spectra they give, as expected, rise to the
corresponding [M]+ molecular peaks m/z at 431, 521, 429
and 457, respectively. The 1H NMR spectra of complexes
[1][PF6], [2][PF6] and [4][PF6] exhibit a strong peak at
d = 1.75, 1.73 and 2.15 ppm for the pentamethylcyclopen-
tadienyl and hexamethylbenzene ligands, which are slightly
shifted downﬁeld in comparison to the starting complexes.
The 1H NMR spectrum of [3][PF6] exhibits a doublet at
d = 1.13 and a septet at d = 2.81 for the protons of the iso-
propyl group. The two doublets observed at d = 6.37–
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36.20 ppm correspond to the aromatic p-cymene ring CH
protons. The a protons of the bpym ligand is shifted down
ﬁeld in the cations 1–4 and appear as doublets of doublet
(3J coupling with Hb and
4J coupling with Hc) a
d  9.30 ppm for 1, 2 and 4 and 10.30 ppm for 3; in a
cases the Hc and Hb appears as doublets of doublets a
around 9.1 and 7.9 ppm, respectively.
2.2. Crystal structure analysis of [(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)
RuCl(bpym)][PF6] ([3][PF6])
The molecular structure of [(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl(b
pym)]+ (3) has been established by single-crystal X-ra
structure analysis of the [3][PF6] salt. The complex show
a typical piano-stool geometry with the metal centre coor
dinated by the aromatic ligand, a terminal chloride and
chelating N,N-ligand (see Fig. 1). The Ru–N bond dis
tances [2.084(2) and 2.080(3) A˚] in 3 are comparable t
those in [(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl(2,3-bis(2-pyridyl)pyra
zine)][BF4] [9] and [(g
6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl(2,3-bis(a-pyr
idyl)quinoxaline)][PF6] [10]. Accordingly, there is n
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the Ru–Cl bond length in
[2.3955(8) A˚] and reported values [9–11]. The N(1)
Ru(1)–N(2) bond angle in complex 3 [77.12(9)] is simila
to those of complexes [(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl(2,3-bis(2
pyridyl)pyrazine)]+ [N(1)–Ru(1)–N(2) = 76.5(2)] [9] an
[(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl(2,3-bis(a-pyridyl)quinoxaline)]
[N(1)–Ru(1)–N(2) = 76.2(2)] [10]. The angle between th
least-square planes of g6-C6H4 and that of bpym
54.53(8) and compares well with that of the analogou
complex [(g6-C6Me6)RuCl(2,2 0-bipyridine)(OH2)]
2+ whic
possesses an angle of 52.5(1) between the g6-C6Me6 an
2,2 0-bipyridine planes [4].
In the crystal, two molecules of 3 form a dimer throug
C–H  Cl contacts, see Fig. 2. The closest C  Cl separa
tions are 3.554(3), 3.730(3) and 3.737(3) A˚ with C–H  C
angles of 127.1, 144.0 and 112.3, respectively. The distanc
observed between the two Ru centres of the dimer
5.810(1) A˚ and excludes metal–metal interactions.Fig. 2. Dimeric structure of 3 showing the intermolecular hydrogen
contacts.2.3. Synthesis of the dinuclear complexes 5–8
The reaction of the dimeric chloro complexe
[(g5-C5Me5)MCl2]2 (M = Rh, Ir) and [(g
6-arene)RuCl2
(arene = p-PriC6H4Me, C6Me6) with 1 equiv. of 2,2
0-bipyr
imidine (bpym) in methanol results in the formation of th
orange coloured, air-stable dinuclear complex dication
[{(g5-C5Me5)RhCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (5), [{(g5-C5Me5)IrCl}2(b
pym)]2+ (6), [{(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)RuCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (7) an
[{(g6-C6Me6)RuCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (8), which can be isolate
as their hexaﬂuorophosphate or triﬂate salts (Scheme 2).
Complexes 5–8 were characterised by mass, 1H NMR
spectroscopy and elemental analysis. In the mass spectr
the hexaﬂuorophosphate salts give rise to two main peak
a minor peak with an approximately 50% intensity attrib
uted to [M2+ + PF6
]+ at m/z 895, 1029, 845 and 900
respectively, and a major peak which corresponds afte
decomplexation of an [(arene)MCl]+ fragment to th
mononuclear cations 1–4 at m/z = 431, 521, 429 and 457
respectively.
The 1H NMR spectra of [5][PF6]2 and [8][PF6]2 are com
plex due to the presence of cis and trans isomers (ratio 
1:1), as far as the position of the chloro ligands with respec
to each other are concerned.However, in the case of [6][PF6
and [7][PF6]2, the simplicity of the
1H NMR spectrum ind
cates the presence of only one isomer. Theosmiumanalogue
show a similar behaviour, the dinuclear p-cymene derivativ
[{(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)OsCl}2(bpym)]
2+ being formed exclu
sively as the trans isomer, while the hexamethylbenzen5: M = Rh
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Scheme 2. Synthesis of the dications 5–8.
Fig. 3. Molecular structure of 5 at 50% probability level with hydrogen
atoms and hexaﬂuorophosphate anions omitted for clarity. Selected bond
lengths (A˚) and angles (): Rh(1)–Rh(1)i 5.745(1), Rh(1)–Cl(1) 2.405(2),
Rh(1)–N(1) 2.134(5), Rh(1)–N(2) 2.161(5), C(13)–C(14) 1.47(1); N(1)–
Rh(1)–N(2) 76.5(2), Cl(1)–Rh(1)–N(1) 85.29(15), Cl(1)–Rh(1)–N(2)
85.79(14). Symmetry operation: (i) x, y, z.
Fig. 4. Molecular structure of 6 at 50% probability level with hydrogen
atoms and triﬂate anions omitted for clarity. Selected bond lengths (A˚)
and angles (): Ir(1)–Ir(1)i 5.636 (1), Ir(1)–Cl(1) 2.385(3), Ir(1)–N(1)
2.128(8), Ir(1)–N(2) 2.166(8), C(13)–C(13)i 1.44(2); N(1)–Ir(1)–N(2)
77.1(3), Cl(1)–Ir(1)–N(1) 82.8(2), Cl(1)–Ir(1)–N(2) 82.9(2). Symmetry
operation: (i) 0.5  x, 1.5  y, z.
Fig. 5. Molecular structure of 7 showing the two independent molecules at
50% probability level with hydrogen atoms and hexaﬂuorophosphate
anions omitted for clarity. Selected bond lengths (A˚) and angles ():
Ru(1)–Ru(1)i 5.662(1), Ru(1)–N(1) 2.113(3), Ru(1)–N(5) 2.106(3), Ru(1)–
Cl(1) 2.392(1), C(5)–C(5)i 1.450(6), Ru(2)–Ru(2)ii 5.687(2), Ru(2)–N(2)
2.117(3), Ru(2)–N(3) 2.122(3), Ru(2)–Cl(2) 2.384(1), C(18)–C(18)ii
1.433(7); N(1)–Ru(1)–N(5) 78.07(10), N(1)–Ru(1)–Cl(1) 84.32(8), N(5)–
Ru(1)–Cl(1) 83.51(8), N(2)–Ru(2)–N(3) 77.49(11), N(2)–Ru(2)–Cl(2)
82.69(8), N(3)–Ru(2)–Cl(2) 83.92(8). Symmetry operations: (i) x, y,
z, (ii) 1  x, y, z.
4derivative [{(g6-C6Me6)OsCl}2(bpym)]
2+ is formedas amix-
ture of cis and trans isomers [11]. As the single-crystal X-ray
analysis of [7][PF6]2 shows 7 to be present as the trans isomer
in the solid state, we believe that the single isomer present in
solution is also the trans isomer.
2.4. Molecular structures of [{(g5-C5Me5)RhCl}2
(bpym)]2+ (5), [{(g5-C5Me5)IrCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (6) and
[{(g6-p- PriC6H4Me)RuCl}2(bpym)]
2+ (7)
The compounds [5][PF6]2 and [6][CF3SO3]2 crystallise in
the orthorhombic space groups Cmcm and Pccn, while
compound [7][PF6]2 crystallises in the monoclinic space
group P21/n. ORTEP drawings with the atom labelling
scheme for the complexes 5–7 are shown in Figs. 3–5
together with selected bond lengths and angles. Complexes
5–7 contain two metal centres (Rh(III), Ir(III) or Ru(II))
bonded to an g5-C5Me5 or g
6-p-PriC6H4Me ligands,
respectively, which are bridged by the bpym ligand through
its nitrogen atoms. Interestingly, the dinuclear cations 5
and 6 reveal a cis conformation of the two chloro ligands,
while only the trans isomer is observed in the case of 7.The average distances between the metal atom and the
carbon atoms of the g5-C5Me5 ring are identical in 5 and
6 at 2.17 A˚. These bond lengths are comparable to those
in related g5-C5Me5 rhodium and iridium complexes such
as [(g5-C5Me5)IrCl((S)-1-phenylethylsalicylaldiimine)]
[2.17 A˚] and [(g5-C5Me5)RhCl((S)-1-phenylethylsalicylal-
diimine)] [2.16 A˚] [12]. The M–Cl bond lengths are
2.4048(13) A˚ (in 5) and 2.4086(8) A˚ (in 6), which are almost
identical to the reported cationic poly-pyridyl rhodium
complex [(g5-C5Me5)RhCl(4 0-phenyl-2,2 0:6 0,2 0-terpyri-
dine)]+ [2.3984(1) A˚] [13].
The unit cell of compound [7][PF6]2 contains two inde-
pendent centrosymmetric molecules with trans conﬁgura-
tion of the two chloro ligands, as shown in Fig. 5. The
Ru–N bond distances ranging from 2.106(3) to 2.122(3)
A˚ are longer than in the mononuclear complex 3
[2.084(2) and 2.080(3) A˚], while the ruthenium-chlorine
bond distances are comparable. In both cases, the isopro-
pyl group of the p-cymene ligand is located opposite to
the halide ligand in order to limit steric interaction. There-
fore, the main diﬀerence between the two independent mol-
ecules resides in the relative position of the methyl group of
the p-cymene with the terminal chloro ligand: In the ﬁrst
molecule the Cl(1)–Ru(1)–C(9)–C(12) torsion angle is
9.0(3), while in the other molecule the corresponding tor-
sion angle is 19.9(4) [Cl(2)–Ru(2)–C(23)–C(26)].
Upon formation of mono or dinuclear complexes, the
bond lengths between the two connecting carbon atoms
of the bpym ligand are reduced. Indeed, as compare to
the free 2,2 0-bipyrimidine in which the C–C distance is
1.501(1) A˚ [14,15], the C–C distance in the mononuclear
,
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5complex 3 is 1.479(4) A˚ while in the dinuclear complexes 5
6 and 7 the distances are 1.47(1), 1.44(2) and 1.433(7) A˚
respectively. These bond length changes are in agreemen
with a back-donation from the metallic fragments to th
bpym system, thus increasing the inter-ring bond orde
[11,15].
2.5. Stability of complexes 1–8 in solution
It is well known that coordinating solvents can replac
terminal chloro ligands in arene ruthenium complexe
[16]. In order to examine the stability of the chloro com
plexes 1–8 in solution, we recorded the 1H NMR spectr
in various deuterated solvents with diﬀerent coordinatin
ability. At room temperature or even at elevated tempera
ture, 1H NMR experiments for 1–8 in dichloromethane-d2
acetone-d6, acetonitrile-d3 and N,N-dimethylformamide-d
show no signal changes indicative of the replacement oTable 1
Summary of electrochemical data for the mononuclear complexes
[(arene)M(bpym)Cl]+ (1–4)a
Cation Epc(A) [E1/2]/V Epa(B)/V Epc/V
1 0.74 [0.71] 0.45 ca. 1.85
2 0.82 [0.79] 0.37 ca. 2.00
3 0.83 [0.81] 0.45 ca. 1.99
4 0.90 [] 0.53 Not detected
a Peak potentials (Epa, Epc) from cyclic voltammograms recorded at
100 mV s1 scan rate on a platinum disc electrode; half-wave potentials
(E1/2) from voltammetry at 20 mV s
1 on RDE. The potentials are given
relative to saturated calomel electrode. See Section 3 for details. The
assignment follows that given in the text and Fig. 6.
Table 2
Summary of electrochemical data for the dinuclear complexes [{(arene)M}2
Cation Ep/V [E1/2/V] (wave)
5 Epc: ca. 0.39 (A), 0.74 (
6 Epc: 0.29 (A), 0.75 (B),
7 Epc: 0.29 (A), 0.79 (B),
8b Epc: 0.36 (A), 0.90 (B),
a Peak potentials (Epa, Epc) from cyclic voltammograms recorded at 100 m
to saturated calomel electrode. See Section 3 for details. The assignment fo
b The G wave is hardly detectable for 8.
c The reduction is observed with full reversibility when the switching pote
Fig. 6. Cyclic voltammograms of 1 (a), 2 (b), and 3 (c), recorded inthe chloro ligands or the presence of free bpym units. Sim
ilarly in D2O at room temperature no signal changes ar
observed for 1–8, however after addition of formic aci
and heating the aqueous solution at 50 C for 1 h, a sligh
shift of the signals takes place suggesting the formation o
formiato intermediates as proposed in the catalytic cycl
[4].)
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The electrochemical behaviour of 1–8 was studied b
cyclic voltammetry at platinum disc and by voltammetr
at rotating platinum disc electrode (RDE) using ca
5 · 104 M N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) solutions con
taining 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium hexaﬂuorophosphat
as the supporting electrolyte. The pertinent data are sum
marised in Tables 1 and 2 for the mono and dinuclear com
plexes, respectively [17].
The redox responses of all mononuclear complexes (1–4
are similar (Fig. 6), not diﬀering from those reported previ
ously for [(arene)MCl(bipy)]+ ((arene)M = (g5-C5Me5)Rh
(g5-C5Me5)Ir, and (g
6-arene)Ru; bipy = 2,2 0-bipyridine
and [(g5-C5Me5)MCl(bpym)]
+ (M = Rh, Ir) cations in ace
tonitrile solutions [18]. In all cases, the ﬁrst reduction
waves (A) represent two-electron irreversible processe
(up to 500 mV s1) which are diﬀusion-controlled as evi
denced by ip  m1/2 (in cyclic voltammetry) and ilim  x1/
(in voltammetry at Pt-RDE). Their associated oxidativ
peaks (B) also show diﬀusion control (ip  m1/2) but wit
peak currents lower than those of the corresponding reduc
tion wave.(bpym)Cl2]
2+ (5–8)a
B), 0.89 (C); Epa: 0.43 (D), 0.11 (E)
1.09 (C); Epa: 0.39 (D), 0.09 (E)
1.08 (C); Epa: 0.22 (D) [E1/2 0.26], ca. 0.12 (E), 0.45 (F), 0.70 (G)
1.16 (C); Epa: 0.29 (D) [E1/2 0.32], ca. 0.17 (E), 0.53 (F)c
V s1 scan rate on a platinum disc electrode. The potentials are given relative
llows that given in the text and Fig. 6a and c.
ntial is set before the following reduction peak; Epa = 0.21 V.
N,N-dimethylformamide solutions on a platinum disc at 100 mV s1.
6This behaviour can be explained by a fast reductive loss
of the chloride ligand in an ECE process leading to neutral
[(arene)M(bpym)] species (Eq. (1); (arene)M = (g5-
C5H5)Rh, (g
5-C5H5)Ir, and (g
6-arene)Ru), as it has been
proposed for the [(arene)MCl(bipy)]+ and [(arene)MCl(b-
pym)]+ cations [18]:
½ðareneÞMðbpymÞClþ þ 2e ! ½ðareneÞMðbpymÞ þ Cl
ð1Þ
The reduced species undergo irreversible oxidation at still
negative potentials (wave B in Fig. 6). However, since the
redox response does not change upon addition of Cl ions
in large excess (as solid [Bu4N][Cl]) to the analysed solu-
tion, we attribute the B peak to the oxidation of [(are-
ne)M(bpym)] to other yet unknown product(s) without
recovery of the parent compound [19].
Quite expectedly, the redox potentials of the mononu-
clear cations vary with both, the metal and the supporting
ligands. The rhodium(III) complex 1 is reduced more easily
than its iridium(III) analogue 2, whereas the reduction of
the ruthenium complexes reﬂects the donating ability of
the arene donors, as 3 featuring the less electron-donating
p-cymene donor is reduced less negatively than its fully
ring-alkylated counterpart 4. Both observations parallel
the trends observed in the series of analogous 2,2 0-bipyri-
dine complexes (vide supra) [18].
The mononuclear compounds exert additional, partly
reversible reductions at very negative potentials (located
at 1.11–1.18 V more negatively vs. A; wave not detectable
for 4). These processes are attributable to reduction of
the electro-chemically generated neutral species [(are-
ne)M(bpym)], localised most likely at the bpym ligand.
In summary, the reduction behaviour of the mononu-
clear complexes is mechanistically similar. The voltammo-
grams diﬀer mainly by the position of the waves (vide
supra), reduction–oxidation ‘hysteresis’ (i.e., in
Epc(A)  Epa(B) diﬀerence) and relative heights of the asso-
ciated peaks (i.e., by ipc(A)/ipa(B) ratio), which probably
relate to a diﬀerent stability of the electrogenerated, low-
valent products.
When compared with their mononuclear counterparts,
the dinuclear complexes exhibit a more complex electro-Fig. 7. Cyclic voltammograms of 5 recorded in an N,N-dimethylformamide so
b). Note the diﬀerences observed after electrolysis (a; electrolysis performed
[Bu4N][Cl] (c).chemical behaviour. This is not only due to the presence
of two metal centres but also because of conﬁgurational
isomerism and possible splitting of the dimeric structure
into two redox active mononuclear cations [(arene)MCl(b-
pym)]+ and [(arene)MCl(solvent)x]
+. It has been shown
that in acetonitrile the dications [(g5-C5Me5)2M2-
Cl2(bpym)]
2+ (M = Rh, Ir) are ﬁrst reduced (1e) to the cor-
responding monocations [(g5-C5Me5)2M2Cl2(bpym)]
+,
whose subsequent single-electron reduction triggers the loss
of halide, thus yielding [(g5-C5Me5)2M2Cl(bpym)]
+. The
latter species loose the remaining halide anion in a subse-
quent two-electron reduction to give neutral species [(g5-
C5Me5)2M2(bpym)]. This chloride-free compound is
reduced at even more negative potentials [20]. On the other
hand, the reduction pattern observed for diosmium [{(g6-p-
PriC6H4Me)OsCl}2(bpym)][PF6]2 was interpreted as con-
sisting of two consecutive one-electron reductions followed
by electrochemically irreversible reduction accompanied by
the loss of the halide ion [11].
The change of the solvent for N,N-dimethylformamide
may inﬂuence dissociative equilibria and, hence, the overall
redox response [21]. The ﬁrst reduction of the dirho-
dium(III) complex 5 is observed as a broad wave at around
0.39 (A) V, followed by two reductive waves at 0.74 (B)
and 0.89 (C) V (Fig. 7a and b). Upon scanning to more
negative potentials, two additional, reversible reductions
are observed at 1.82 and 1.96 V. The nature of the most
negative reductions is diﬃcult to judge, as they occur at the
onset of the base electrolyte decomposition and, hence, will
not be discussed in detail [22].
The ﬁrst reduction process (A) is irreversible, giving rise
to an oxidative peak at 0.11 V (E). The following reduc-
tion at 0.74 V (B) is irreversible as well, involving chem-
ical steps that relatively slowly generate an oxidisable
though rather unstable product reﬂected by an anodic wave
at 0.43 V (D). Anodic wave D is not detectable during an
immediate back scan at 100 mV s1 when the switching
potential set just after the B wave (0.80 V), but emerges
in scans performed at the same scan rate after a short elec-
trolysis at the switching potential or when the scan extends
further beyond the C wave (Fig. 7b). The instability of the
electro-chemically generated product is manifested by anlution on a platinum disc at 100 mV s1 over diﬀerent potential ranges (a,
at the potential indicated with an arrow for 10 s), and after addition of
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Fig. 8. Cyclic voltammograms of 7 recorded in an N,N-dimethylformamide solution on a platinum disc at 100 (a and c; for b outer trace only) and
50 mV s1 (b inner trace).
Table 3
Catalytic transfer hydrogenation of acetophenone using the mononuclear
[(arene)M(bpym)Cl]+ (1–4) and dinuclear complexes [{(arene)M}2(b-
pym)Cl2]
2+ (5–8) as catalysts and formate as hydrogen donor in water a
Entry Catalyst (arene)M conversion % (h)b TOF (h1)c
1 1 (C5Me5)Rh 99 (15) 10.5
2 2 (C5Me5)Ir 76 (14) 5
3 3 (p-MeC6H4
iPr)Ru 21 (14) 2
4 4 (C6Me6)Ru 7 (14) 0.5
5 5 {(C5Me5)Rh}2 98 (8) 19
6 6 {(C5Me5)Ir}2 99 (10) 14
7 7 {(p-MeC6H4
iPr)Ru}2 82 (14) 10.5
8 8 {(C6Me6)Ru}2 20 (14) 2
a Conditions: Reactions carried out at 50 C, at pH 4, in 5 mL of water,
acetophenone (0.64 mmol), the ratio catalyst/substrate/formate being
1/100/500.
b Determined by gas chromatography.
c TOF: turnover frequencies taken at 30% of conversion and expressed
in mol of product/(mol of Ru Æ h).
7absence of the D wave in cyclic voltammograms recorde
at relatively slower scan rates (e.g., at 20 mV s1). Further
more, similarity of the potentials for the B–D waves wit
those of 1 suggests involvement of the mononuclear com
plex (vide supra).
It is noteworthy that an addition of [Bu4N][Cl] in a larg
molar excess to the analysed solutions leads to a disappear
ance of the ﬁrst reduction wave (A) and a shift of the ano
dic waves (E 0: 0.21 V, D 0: 0.50 V), whereas the B and C
reduction waves are observed practically intact (Fig. 7c
This, together with a concurrent increase of the peak cur
rent due to B (i.e., ip(A) + ip(B) without added chloride
ip(B) with added chlorides), allows to attribute wave A
to a reduction of a decomposition product. The redo
behaviour of the iridium congener 6 is similar but wit
the waves shifted towards more negative potentials an
inﬂuenced by adsorption phenomena.
The diruthenium complex 7 displays a reversible, one
electron wave at 0.26 V (A/D). Upon increasing th
switching potential in cyclic voltammetry, there ar
observed another one-electron wave at 0.79 V (B) an
an irreversible, two-electron reduction at 1.08 V (C
(Fig. 8). During the back scan, new minor anodic peak
at 0.45 V (F) and 0.70 V (G) emerge and the oxidatio
wave corresponding to the ﬁrst reduction (i.e., wave D
appears convoluted with another oxidative wave at ca
0.12 V (E). While wave G occurs only when the scan
performed with switching potential set after the secon
reductive wave (C) (Fig. 8b), the anodic peak F is onl
observable at relatively faster scan rates (e.g., not a
50 mV s1) and during fast back scan (e.g., during reduc
tion at 100 mV s1 and reoxidation at 500 mV s1). I
addition, peak F is observed neither after electrolysis at
potential set just after the B reduction wave (0.30 V fo
10 s) nor during repeated cycling over B wave even a
low scan rates, which makes it clearly attributable to
product arising from the third reduction (C) and couple
chemical reactions. As in the previous case, the similarit
of the potentials due to peaks B and F with the potentia
observed for the mononuclear analogue suggest the latte
to be a part of the overall redox response.
The redox behaviour of 8 is roughly similar to that of
but with the peaks observed in diﬀerent relative proportio
and, in accordance with an increased donor ability of th
arene ring, shifted to more negative potentials (cf. th
mononuclear ruthenium complexes above).2.7. Catalytic application of 1–8 for the transfer
hydrogenation of acetophenone in aqueous solution
Based on the pioneering study of Ogo et al. on the use o
bipyridine (bipy) complexes [(C6Me6)Ru(bipy)(OH2)]
2+ [4
and [(C5Me5)Ir(bipy)(OH2)]
2+ [23] and on our previousl
reported results on arene ruthenium phenanthroline (phen
complexes [(arene)Ru(phen)(OH2)]
2+ (arene = C6H6, p
PriC6H4Me, C6Me6) [6,24], the catalytic potential of th
2,2 0-bipyrimidine complexes 1–8 was evaluated for th
transfer hydrogenation of acetophenone in water using for
mic acid as hydrogen source. It is worth mentioning tha
the triﬂate salt of 2 ([2][CF3SO3]) has been recently use
for the catalytic aerobic oxidation of alcohols to aldehyde
involving, however, a diﬀerent catalytic mechanism [25].
O OH
1 - 8
HCOOH CO2
All complexes were found to catalyse the transfer hydro
genation of acetophenone to give phenylethanol in aqueou
solution (Table 3). As expected, the dinuclear complexe
show higher activity than the corresponding mononuclea
complexes. The best results were found with rhodium fo
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Fig. 11. Time dependence of conversion using 1 (h) or 5 (q) as catalyst
and formate as hydrogen donor in water (5 mL) for transfer hydrogena-
tion of acetophenone (0.64 mmol), at 50 C, at pH 4, the catalyst/
substrate/formate ratio being 1/100/500.
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Fig. 9. Temperature-dependent proﬁle of conversion using 1 (h) or 5 (n)
as catalyst and formate as hydrogen donor in water (5 mL) for transfer
hydrogenation of acetophenone (0.64 mmol), at pH 4, for 4 h, the catalyst/
substrate/formate ratio being 1/100/500.
8the both mono and dinuclear complexes series with turn-
over frequencies of 10.5 h1 for 1 and 19 h1 for 5 at
50 C: The dinuclear complex 5 (cis and trans isomers in
solution) shows an activity almost two times higher than
that found with the corresponding mononuclear complex
1 (entries 1 and 5), which corresponds in a ﬁrst approxima-
tion to additive contribution of the two rhodium centres to
the catalytic activity. The modest activities of the hexam-
ethylbenzene ruthenium complexes 4 and 8 (cis and trans
isomers in solution), are astonishing in light of the activities
found for the corresponding bipyridine [4] and phenan-
throline [6] complexes.
Surprisingly, the dinuclear iridium complex 6 (trans iso-
mer) shows a catalytic activity almost three times higher
than that found with the corresponding mononuclear com-
plex 2 (entries 2 and 6). Similarly, the dinuclear p-cymene
ruthenium complex 7 (trans isomer) shows an almost ﬁve
times higher catalytic activity as compared to the corre-
sponding mononuclear complex 3 (entries 3 and 7). The
temperature-dependence study, using the rhodium com-
plexes 1 and 5 (Fig. 9) reveal that the diﬀerence between
catalytic activities of mono and dinuclear complexes
increase at temperatures lower than 50 C. At 30 C, the
dinuclear rhodium complex 5 shows a more than four times0
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Fig. 10. pH-Dependent proﬁle of conversion using 1 (h) or 5 (n) as
catalyst and formate as hydrogen donor in water (5 mL) for transfer
hydrogenation of acetophenone (0.64 mmol), at 50C, for 4 h, the catalyst/
substrate/formate ratio being 1/100/500.higher catalytic activity than that observed with mononu-
clear complex 1. This may be explained by a synergistic
electronic eﬀect of the second metal centre on the ﬁrst
one through the p-system of the bridging ligand, particu-
larly pronounced in the trans isomer.
The pH dependence of the catalytic activity was also
studied in the case of 1 and 5 for same reaction. As
Fig. 10 shows, the best pH conditions were found in the
both two cases to be around 4, which correspond to the
pKa of the formic acid (3.77). At this pH, formic acid
and formate are in 1:1 equilibrium.
The kinetic plot (Fig. 11) shows that, at 50 C and for
pH 4, the reaction is almost complete after 8 h for 1 and
after 6 h for 5. The initial turnover frequency calculated
in this case for the best catalyst precursor 5 is 19 h1; lower
than those previously found with the bipyridine (75 h1) [4]
or the phenanthroline mononuclear complexes (32 h1) [6].
In conclusion, the catalytic hydrogenation activity of the
mononuclear complexes is in line with the electrochemical
measurements: the TOF values decrease with decreasing
of the ﬁrst reduction potential (wave A). In other words,
the easiest reducible complexes show the highest catalytic
activities, which is reasonable, given that the mechanism
suggested involves hydride intermediates. The dinuclear
complexes show the same cyclovoltammetric trends as their
mononuclear congeners (wave B), their electrochemical
behaviour, however, being complicated by other phenom-
ena. The increase of the catalytic activity by three to ﬁve
times in going from the mononuclear complexes to their
dinuclear congeners may be accounted for by a synergistic
electronic eﬀect in the intact dinuclear complexes.
3. Experimental
3.1. General
All reagents were purchased either from Aldrich or
Fluka and used as received. [M(g5-C5Me5)(l-Cl)Cl]2
(M = Rh, Ir) [26], [Ru(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)(l-Cl)Cl]2 [27],
[Ru(g6-C6Me6)(l-Cl)Cl]2 [28] were prepared according to
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9published methods. The NMR spectra were recorded on
Varian Gemini 200 MHz or Bruker AMX 400 spectrome
ter using the residual protonated solvent as internal stan
dard. Infrared spectra were recorded as KBr pellets on
Perkin–Elmer FTIR 1720-X spectrometer. Microanalyse
were performed by the Laboratory of Pharmaceutica
Chemistry, University of Geneva (Switzerland). Electro
spray mass spectra were obtained in positive-ion mode wit
an LCQ Finnigan mass spectrometer.
3.2. Preparation of the mononuclear complexes 1–4
3.2.1. [(g5-C5Me5)RhCl(bpym)][PF6] ([1][PF6])
A mixture of [(g5-C5Me5)Rh(l-Cl)Cl]2 (155 mg
0.25 mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (87 mg, 0.55 mmol) an
potassium hexaﬂuorophosphate (46 mg, 0.25 mmol) is sus
pended in methanol (20 mL) and stirred at room tempera
ture. The solution becomes ﬁrst clear, before the produc
precipitates. After 3 h the yellow solid is ﬁltered, washe
three times with diethylether (3 · 10 mL) and then dried i
vacuo. Yield 150 mg, (52%). 1H NMR (400 MHz, CD3CN
d (ppm) = 9.29 (dd, 2H, 3J = 4.76 Hz, 4J = 2.08 Hz, Ha
9.17 (dd, 2H, 3J = 5.64 Hz, Hc), 7.96 (dd, 2H, Hb), 1.75 (
15H, C5Me5); IR (cm
1): 1636(m), 1579(m), 1406(s
1026(s), 847(s), 750(s), 558(s); ESI-MS: 431.1 [M+], 395.
[M  Cl]. Anal. Calc. for C18H21ClN4PF6Rh (576.7): C
37.49; H, 3.67; N 9.71. Found: C, 37.33; H, 3.57; N, 9.77%
3.2.2. [(g5-C5Me5)IrCl(bpym)][PF6] ([2][PF6])
The compound is prepared by the same procedure a
described above for [1][PF6] using [(g
5-C5Me5)Ir(l-Cl)Cl
(199 mg, 0.25 mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (87 mg, 0.55 mmo
and potassium hexaﬂuorophosphate (46 mg, 0.25 mmol
Orange–yellow solid, yield 175 mg, (53%). 1H NMR
(400 MHz, CD3CN): d (ppm) = 9.30 (dd, 2H,
3J = 4.8
Hz, 4J = 2.04 Hz, Ha), 9.14 (dd, 2H,
3J = 5.72 Hz, Hc
7.95 (dd, 2H, Hb), 1.73 (s, 15H, C5Me5); IR (cm
1
1637(m), 1576(s), 1405(s), 1019(s), 847(s), 753(s), 558(s
ESI-MS: 521.1 [M+]. Anal. Calc. for C18H21ClN4PF6I
(666.0): C, 32.46; H, 3.18; N, 8.41. Found: C, 32.53; H
3.42; N, 8.60%.
3.2.3. [(g6-C10H14)RuCl(bpym)][PF6] ([3][PF6])
A mixture of [(g6-p-PriC6H4Me)Ru(l-Cl)Cl]2 (153 mg
0.25 mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (87 mg, 0.55 mmol) an
potassium hexaﬂuorophosphate (46 mg, 0.25 mmol) is stir
red in methanol (20 mL) at room temperature for 3 h, the
ﬁltered. The solvent is removed under vacuo. Then the res
idue is taken up in dichloromethane (5 mL) and ﬁltered
The ﬁltrate is concentrated (2 mL) and diethylether
slowly added to precipitate an orange–brown solid. Yiel
170 mg, (59%). 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3): d (ppm) =
10.20 (dd, 2H, 3J = 5.76 Hz, 4J = 1.96 Hz, Ha), 9.18 (dd
2H, 3J = 4.76 Hz, Hc), 7.93 (dd, 2H, Hb), 6.37 (d, 2H
3J = 6.44 Hz, Arp-cym), 6.20 (d, 2H, Arp-cym), 2.81 (sep
1H, 3J = 6.92 Hz, CH(CH3)2), 2.32 (s, 3H, CH3), 1.13 (d
6H, CH(CH3)2); IR (cm
1): 1632(s), 1578(s), 1409(s845(s), 750(s), 558(s); ESI-MS: 429.0 [M+]. Anal. Calc. fo
C18H20ClN4PF6Ru (573.9): C, 37.67; H, 3.51; N, 9.76
Found: C, 37.24; H, 3.35; N, 9.42%.
3.2.4. [(g6-C6Me6)RuCl(bpym)][PF6] ([4][PF6])
The compound is prepared by the same procedure a
described above for [1][PF6] using [(g
6-C6Me6)Ru(l-Cl)Cl
(167 mg, 0.25 mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (87 mg, 0.55 mmo
and potassium hexaﬂuorophosphate (46 mg, 0.25 mmol
Orange solid, yield 145 mg, (48%). 1H NMR (400 MHz
CD3CN): d (ppm) = 9.20 (dd, 2H,
3J = 4.72 Hz, 4J =
2.00 Hz, Ha), 9.13 (dd, 2H,
3J = 5.80 Hz, Hc), 7.88 (dd
2H, Hb), 2.15 (s, 18H, C6Me6); IR (cm
1): 1632(m
1577(s), 1406(s), 1022(m), 845(s), 749(s), 559(s); ESI-MS
457.1 [M+]. Anal. Calc. for C20H24ClN4PF6Ru (601.9): C
39.90; H, 4.01; N, 9.31. Found: C, 39.46; H, 4.24; N, 9.64%
3.3. Preparation of the dinuclear complexes 5–8
3.3.1. [{(g5-C5Me5)RhCl}2(bpym)][PF6]2 ([5][PF6]2)
A mixture of [(g5-C5Me5)Rh(l-Cl)Cl]2(124 mg, 0.
mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (31.6 mg, 0.2 mmol) and potas
sium hexaﬂuorophosphate (77 mg, 0.42 mmol) is suspende
in methanol (20 mL) and stirred at room temperature. Th
solution becomes ﬁrst clear, before the product precipitate
After 3 h the orange solid is ﬁltered, washed three times wit
diethylether (3 · 10 mL) and then dried in vacuo. Yiel
110 mg, (55%). The complex is formed as mixture of c
and trans isomers (ratio 1:1, ¤ and ) with respect to C
atoms. 1H NMR (200 MHz, Acetone-d6): d (ppm) = 9.8
(d, 4H, 3J = 5.80 Hz, Ha) (¤), 9.72 (d, 4H, 3J = 5.40 Hz
Ha) (), 8.63 (dd, 2H, Hb) (¤), 8.48 (dd, 2H, Hb) (), 1.9
(s, 30H, C5Me5) (¤), 1.88 (s, 30H, C5Me5) (); IR (cm1
1635(m), 1581(s), 1415(s), 843(s), 559(s); ESI-MS: 849.
[M2+ + PF6
]+. Anal. Calc. for C28H36Cl2N4P2F12Rh
(995.3): C, 33.79; H, 3.64; N, 5.62. Found: C, 33.53; H
3.81; N, 5.66%.
3.3.2. [{(g5-C5Me5)IrCl}2(bpym)][PF6]2 ([6][PF6]2)
The compound is prepared by the same procedure a
described above for [5][PF6]2 using [(g
5-C5Me5)Ir(l-Cl)Cl
(159 mg, 0.2 mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (31.6 mg, 0.2 mmo
and potassium hexaﬂuorophosphate (77 mg, 0.42 mmol
Orange solid, yield 155 mg, (66%). 1H NMR (200 MHz
Acetone-d6): d (ppm) = 9.74 (d, 4H,
3J = 5.50 Hz, Ha
8.49 (dd, 2H, Hb), 1.90 (s, 30H, C5Me5); IR (cm
1
1632(s),1579(s), 1406(s), 844(s), 560(s); ESI-MS: 1028.
[M2+ + PF6
]+. Anal. Calc. for C28H36Cl2N4P2F12Ir
(1173.9): Anal. Calc. for C, 28.65; H, 3.09; N, 4.77. Found
C, 28.54; H, 3.26; N, 4.60%.
3.3.3. [{(g5-C5Me5)IrCl}2(bpym)][CF3SO3]2
([6][CF3SO3]2)
A mixture of [(g5-C5Me5)Ir(l-Cl)Cl]2 (159 mg
0.2 mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine (31.6 mg, 0.2 mmol) an
Ag(CF3SO3) (108 mg, 0.42 mmol) is stirred in methano
(20 mL) at room temperature. The solution becomes ﬁrs
10clear, before the product precipitates. After 3 h the orange
solid precipitated and the product is ﬁltered, washed three
times with diethylether (3 · 10 mL) and then dried in
vacuo. Orange solid, yield 140 mg (59%). 1H NMR
(200 MHz, Acetone-d6): d (ppm) = 9.72 (d, 4H,
3J = 5.60 Hz, Ha), 8.53 (dd, 2H, Hb), 1.89 (s, 30H,
C5Me5); IR (cm
1): 1632(m), 1413(s), 1264(s), 1030(s),
638(s); ESI-MS: 1033.1 [M2+ + CF3SO3
]+. Anal. Calc.
for C30H36Cl2N4S2F6O6Ir2 (1182.1): C, 30.48; H, 3.07; N,
4.73. Found: C, 30.87; H, 3.01; N, 4.64%.
3.3.4. [{(g6-C10H14)RuCl}2(bpym)][PF6]2 ([7][PF6]2)
The compound is prepared by the same procedure as
described above for [5][PF6]2 using [(g
6-p-PriC6H4-
Me)Ru(l-Cl)Cl]2 (122 mg, 0.2 mmol), 2,2 0-bipyrimidine
(31.6 mg, 0.2 mmol) and potassium hexaﬂuorophosphate
(77 mg, 0.42 mmol). Orange–yellow solid, yield 120 mg,
(61%). 1H NMR (200 MHz, Acetone-d6): d (ppm) = 10.15
(d, 4H, 3J = 5.50 Hz, Ha), 8.40 (dd, 2H, Hb), 6.48 (d, 4H,
3J = 6.22 Hz, Arp-cym), 6.24 (d, 4H, Arp-cym), 2.89 (sep,
2H, 3J = 6.96 Hz, CH(CH3)2), 2.33 (s, 6H, CH3), 1.12 (d,
12H, CH(CH3)2); IR (cm
1): 1638(s), 1582(s), 1418(s),
847(s), 558(s); ESI-MS: 845.0 [M2+ + PF6
]+. Anal. Calc.
for C28H34Cl2N4P2F12Ru2 (989.6): C, 33.98; H, 3.46; N,
5.66. Found: C, 33.87; H, 3.17; N, 5.61%.
3.3.5. [{(g6-C6Me6)RuCl}2(bpym)][PF6]2 ([8][PF6]2)
The compound is prepared by the same procedure as
described above for [5][PF6]2 using [(g
6-C6Me6)Ru(l-
Cl)Cl]2 (134 mg, 0.2 mmol), 2,2
0-bipyrimidine (31.6 mg,
0.2 mmol) and potassium hexaﬂuorophosphate (77 mg,Table 4
Crystallographic and structure reﬁnement parameters for complexes [3][PF6],
[3][PF6] [5][PF6]2 Æ
Chemical formula C18H20ClF6N4PRu C34H45Cl2
Formula weight 573.87 1118.43
Crystal system Triclinic Orthorhom
Space group P1 (no. 2) C mcm (n
Crystal colour and shape Orange block Orange ro
Crystal size 0.36 · 0.28 · 0.17 0.21 · 0.18
a (A˚) 8.0068(9) 15.4901(10
b (A˚) 11.3491(13) 16.9110(13
c (A˚) 11.9571(13) 32.9008(19
a () 83.789(13)
b () 81.908(13)
c () 88.582(13)
V (A˚3) 1069.4(2) 8618.5(10)
Z 2 8
T (K) 173(2) 173(2)
Dcalc (g cm
3) 1.782 1.724
l (mm1) 0.998 1.052
Scan range () 2.63 < h < 25.94 2.17 < h <
Unique reﬂections 3887 4391
Reﬂections used [I > 2r(I)] 3409 3282
Rint 0.0397 0.0806
Final R indices [I > 2r(I)]a 0.0304, wR2 0.0749 0.0608, wR
R indices (all data) 0.0354, wR2 0.0768 0.0779, wR
Goodness-of-ﬁt 0.976 1.083
Maximum, minimum Dq (e A˚3) 0.611, 1.129 1.170, 0.
a Structures were reﬁned on F0
2: wR2 = [
P
[w (F0
2  Fc2)2]/
P
w(F0
2)2]1/2, wh0.42 mmol). Orange–yellow solid, yield 115 mg, (55%).
The complex is formed as mixture of cis and trans isomers
(ratio 1:1, ¤ and ) with respect to Cl atoms. 1H NMR
(200 MHz, Acetone-d6): d (ppm) = 9.71 (d, 4H,
3J = 5.60 Hz, Ha) (¤), 9.62 (d, 4H, 3J = 5.80 Hz, Ha) (),
8.42 (dd, 2H, Hb) (¤), 8.39 (dd, 2H, Hb) (), 2.31 (s,
36H, C6Me6) (¤), 2.26 (s, 36H, C6Me6) (); IR (cm1):
1638(s), 1577(s), 1409(s), 846(s), 560(s); ESI-MS: 900.1
[M2+ + PF6]+. Anal. Calc. for C32H42Cl2N4P2F12Ru2
(1045.7): C, 36.75; H, 4.05; N, 5.35. Found: C, 36.34; H,
4.08; N, 5.30%.
3.4. Single-crystal X-ray structure analyses
Crystals of complexes [3][PF6], [5][PF6]2 Æ (CH3CN)3,
[6][CF3SO3]2 and [7][PF6]2 were mounted on a Stoe Image
Plate Diﬀraction system equipped with a / circle goniom-
eter, using Mo Ka graphite monochromated radiation
(k = 0.71073 A˚) with / range 0–200. The structures were
solved by direct methods using the program SHELXS-97
[29]. Reﬁnement and all further calculations were carried
out using SHELXL-97 [30]. The H-atoms were included in
calculated positions and treated as riding atoms using the
SHELXL default parameters. Examination of the structures
with platon [31] reveals in [5][PF6]2 Æ (CH3CN)3 and
[6][CF3SO3]2 disordered solvent or anion molecules.
Indeed, in [5][PF6]2 Æ (CH3CN)3, three molecules of acetoni-
trile were found, but badly deﬁned. Similarly in
[6][CF3SO3]2 a void corresponding to disordered triﬂate
molecule was found. Therefore, new data sets correspond-
ing to omission of the solvent or anions were generated[5][PF6]2 Æ (CH3CN)3, [6][O3SCF3]2 and [7][PF6]2
(CH3CN)3 [6][O3SCF3]2 [7][PF6]2
F12N7P2Rh2 C30H36Cl2F6N4O6S2Ir2 C28H34Cl2F12N4P2Ru2
1182.05 989.57
bic Orthorhombic Monoclinic
o. 63) Pccn (no. 56) P21/n (no. 14)
d Red rod Orange block
· 0.08 0.32 · 0.14 · 0.12 0.27 · 0.19 · 0.16
) 17.618(4) 16.912(3)
) 18.343(4) 13.181(3)
) 11.576(2) 18.232(4)
117.62(3)
3741.0(13) 3601.1(13)
4 4
173(2) 173(2)
2.099 1.825
7.439 1.166
25.98 2.22 < h < 25.93 1.99 < h < 25.94
3352 6842
2387 5820
0.0602 0.0340
2 0.1364 0.0365, wR2 0.0977 0.0288, wR2 0.0664
2 0.1424 0.0603, wR2 0.1235 0.0393, wR2 0.0869
1.134 1.144
796 2.013, 1.890 1.193, 1.215
ere w1 = [
P
(F0
2) + (aP)2 + bP] and P = [max(F0
2, 0)+2Fc
2]/3.
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11with the SQUEEZE algorithm [32] and the two correspondin
structures were reﬁned to convergence. The non-H atom
were reﬁned anisotropically, using weighted full-matri
least-square on F2. Crystallographic details are summarise
in Table 4. Figs. 1, 3–5 were drawn with ORTEP [33] an
Fig. 2 with the software MERCURY [34].
3.5. Electrochemistry
Electrochemical measurements are performed on a mu
tipurpose polarograph PA3 interfaced to a Model 4103 XY
recorded (both Laboratornı´ prˇı´stroje, Prague) at room
temperature using a standard three-electrode cell: rotatin
(RDE) or stationary platinum disc (1 mm diameter) work
ing electrode, platinum wire auxiliary electrode, and satu
rated calomel electrode (SCE) reference electrode, th
latter separated from the analysed solution by a salt bridg
ﬁlled with 0.1 M [Bu4N][PF6] in N,N-dimethylformamide
The samples are dissolved in N,N-dimethylformamid
(Aldrich, anhydrous P99.8%) to give ca. 5 · 104 M con
centration of the analyte and 0.1 M [Bu4N][PF6] (Fluka
purissimum for electrochemistry). The solutions are purge
with argon prior to the measurement and then kept unde
an argon blanket. Cyclic voltammograms are recorded a
stationary platinum disc electrode (scan rates 20
500 mV s1) while the voltammograms are obtained a
RDE (1000–2500 rpm, scan rate 20 mV s1). Redox poten
tials are given relative to the reference electrode (SCE); th
potential of the ferrocene/ferrocenium couple under th
experiment conditions is reproducibly +0.50 V.
3.6. Transfer hydrogenation catalysis
The transfer hydrogenation reactions of acetophenon
(0.64 mmol) using 1–8 as their hexaﬂuorophosphate salt
(6.4 lmol) with formate (3.2 mmol) are carried out in wate
(5 mL) using a buﬀer of HCOOH/HCOONa at pH 4 unde
inert atmosphere. The reaction is quenched by cooling th
mixture to 0 C. The products are extracted by Et2O an
identiﬁed (and turnover are determined) by gas chromatog
raphy. The pH is monitored using a pH meter (Mettle
Toledo InLab 413) and adjusted using HNO3 (for pH
3) or NaOH (for pHs 7–9). The initial turnover frequencie
are determined for all the catalytic reactions at 30% of con
version for the hydrogenation reaction of the acetophenon
to phenylethanol.
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